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better NHS; and that would mean a more expensive NHS.
Even the DHSS admits12 that "without more resources or more
intensive use of those that exist there must be considerable
doubt about whether those parts of the acute sector most
affected by demographic change will be able to meet the
demands made on them." More money has to be found if the
service is not to continue to decline; some of that money must
be earmarked for expanding the consultant grades.

Unfilled consultant vacancies reflect the unattractiveness of
the prospects in many hospitals. Junior hospital doctors may be
able to face the prospect of two or three years working in
oppressive, unsatisfactory surroundings. Even with medical
unemployment potential consultants will be less inclined to
commit themselves for life unless the whole package-job
satisfaction, life style, and pay-is acceptable. The Social
Services Committee has recommended that consultants should
not have a "work-sensitive" contract. They must, however, be
given some confidence in their future if they are to agree to the
new balance in the hospital service.
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Pathogenesis and treatment of myasthenia gravis

GLENIS K SCADDING, C W H HAVARD

Myasthenia gravis has an incidence of about 1 in 30 000, so it is
not a common disease-but it is important, for two reasons.
Firstly, awareness of the disease will encourage early diagnosis
any may prevent months or even years of misdiagnosis. The
average time taken to make the diagnosis is two years: when
the muscle weakness affects limb girdles, distal limbs, and
trunk muscles there may be no physical signs, and a wrong
diagnosis of psychiatric illness is commonly made. Secondly,
the pathogenesis of myasthenia gravis is characteristic of
autoimmune disease, and, indeed, is an archetypal example.

Myasthenia gravis is a disorder of neuromuscular function
due to a reduction of available acetylcholine receptors at the
neuromuscular junction. Typically, the muscle weakness is
worse after effort and improved by rest and has a characteristic
distribution, affecting the extraocular, bulbar, neck, limb
girdle, distal limb, and trunk muscles, in that order. The
myasthenia responds to treatment with cholinesterase in-
hibitors, which prolong the action of acetvlcholine at the
neuromuscular junction. The quick-acting anticholinesterase
edrophonium (Tensilon) provides a useful diagnostic test for
myasthenia gravis. The diagnosis is not difficult so long as the
possibility is kept in mind.

Two-thirds of myasthenic patients are women, with a peak
age of onset in the 20s. Men tend to develop the disease later
in life, and most patients presenting over the age of 50 are male.
Spontaneous remissions occur in a quarter of the patients, but

these rarely last more than two years and are not usually
repeated. If myasthenia remains confined to the extraocular
muscles for over a year the symptoms rarely become general-
ised. The several varieties of myasthenia gravis have different
clinical, immunological, therapeutic, and HLA characteristics.'

Clinical patterns

Generalised myasthenia has three clinical patterns. Firstly,
it may be associated with thymoma, when there is no clear
HLA association. Patients have a high titre of antibodies to
acetylcholine receptors and usually also have circulating
antibodies to skeletal muscle. Secondly, it may be associated
with thymitis in patients under the age of 40, and in this group
there is an association with HLA-B8 or DRW3 or both. These
patients have other associated autoimmune diseases but do not
usually possess antibodies to striated muscle. Such patients do
well after thymectomy. Thirdly, it may be associated with
thymitis in patients over the age of 40. These patients have a
high incidence of HLA-A3 and B7 or DRW2, or both. They
also have the lowest titres of antibodies to acetylcholine
receptors of patients with generalised myasthenia.

In ocular myasthenia the muscular weakness is confined to
the extraocular muscles. Such patients do not benefit from
thymectomy but usually respond to corticosteroids. They have
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the lowest mean antibody titre to acetylcholine receptors, and in
one-quarter the values are within the normal range.
Neonatal myasthenia is a transient form of myasthenia gravis

appearing in about 12",, of babies born to myasthenic mothers:
it is due to the placental transfer of antibodies to acetylcholine
receptors from mother to baby. Symptoms may persist for one
to six weeks; the baby's strength improves as the antibody
titre falls.

Congenital myasthenia constitutes a group of disorders,
some of which are genetic. In some patients the defect is
presynaptic; in one there was an absence of acetylcholines-
terase at the end-plate. Anticholinesterase drugs are unhelpful.
Immunological features are not present and antibodies to
acetylcholine receptors do not occur.

Penicillamine-induced myasthenia gravis is a disorder
similar to true myasthenia gravis2 with muscular fatigability
and antibodies to acetylcholine recptors. It usually occurs after
some months of treatment with penicillamine and, like other
autoantibody diseases induced by penicillamine, occurs in
susceptible people. Thus patients with rheumatoid arthritis
are much more likely to develop myasthenia gravis when
treated with penicillamine than patients suffering from
Wilson's disease or cystinuria. The disorder usually remits
after stopping the drug, when antiacetylcholine receptor titres
fall with a half life of two to three months.3 This review is
confined to generalised myasthenia gravis.

Immi(ne aspects

The suggestion that myasthenia gravis might be an auto-
immune disease came from three sources. As long ago as 19594
the histological appearances of the thymus in myasthenia
gravis were noted to be similar to those of the thyroid in
Hashimoto's disease. In 1960 the high incidence of other
autoimmune phenomena in patients with myasthenia gravis
led Simpson to formulate his hypothesis5 that the disease was
due to antibodies to the motor end-plate. Simultaneously
fluctuations of complement levels with disease activity were
reported.6

Circulating antibodies to striated muscle, which cross-react
with thymic myoid cells, were reported in some patients with
myasthenia in 1960.7 Such antibodies are, however, present in
only about one-third of patients with myasthenia gravis, and
these are usually those with a tumour of the thymus. Anti-
bodies to striated muscle may also occur in some patients with
a thymic tumour who do not have myasthenia gravis and they
do not play any pathogenic part in the muscular weakness.
Antibodies to the motor end-plate were sought in the 1960s
but were not found. Further progress resulted from the
discovery of alpha-bungarotoxin (alpha-BT), a snake-venom
protein which binds specifically and irreversibly to acetyl-
choline receptors.8

Next, purification of the acetylcholine receptor from the
electric organ of electric eels was achieved by affinity chroma-
tography using similar but less irreversible toxins.9 Immunisa-
tion of rabbits with purified acetylcholine receptor emulsified
in Freund's complete adjuvant resulted in their developing
muscular weakness and dying of respiratory paralysis.10 These
animals were suffering from what is now called experimental
autoimmune myasthenia gravis, having developed antibodies
to the eel acetylcholine receptor, which cross-reacted with
their own acetylcholine receptor. The similarities between the
clinical and experimental findings in experimental autoimmune
myasthenia gravis and myasthenia gravis prompted a renewed
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search for antibodies against acetylcholine receptors in the
human disease. In 19741" a factor present in the globulin
fraction of the sera of patients with myasthenia gravis which
blocked binding of alpha-BT to solubilised rat acetylcholine
receptors was noted. Since then several other methods have
shown humoral interference with acetylcholine receptors.
The most widely used current method of measuring anti-

bodies to acetylcholine receptors in human serum is a radio-
immunoassay using as antigen radioiodinated alpha-BT bound
to acetylcholine receptors in crude detergent extracts ofhuman
muscle.'2 After incubation with the test serum any immune
complexes are precipitated by anti-IgG. Antibodies to
acetylcholine receptors have been found in 87-93% of myas-
thenic patients in this fashion. Antibodies to the alpha-BT
binding site are not, of course, measured by this method.
Control serum from normal people or from patients with other
neurological or autoimmune diseases gives results close to
zero. The range of antibody titres found in myasthenia gravis
is wide, and values from 0 to 840 nmol alpha-BT binding sites
precipitated per litre of serum were reported in one series."
The antibody titre does not correspond with the severity of the
disease, though patients with thymomas tend to have high titres
and those with predominantly ocular symptoms have the
lowest mean titres. About one-quarter of patients with ocular
myasthenia have titres within the control range when leg muscle
is used as the antigen; some of these become positive if ocular
muscle is used instead.

Pathogenicity of antibodies to acetylcholine receptors

There is increasing evidence that the antibodies to acetyl-
choline receptors are important in the pathogenesis of myas-
thenia gravis and are not, like antibodies to striated muscle, an
epiphenomenon. A decrease in the number of functioning
acetylcholine receptors is sufficient to account for the signs of
myasthenia. This has been shown by injecting alpha-BT into
animals.14 Several observations suggest that antibodies to
acetylcholine receptors are responsible for the muscle
weakness. Mice given injections of myasthenic immuno-
globulin develop muscle weakness and a decreased number of
acetylcholine receptors as shown by alpha-BT binding.'5
Complement C3 is necessary for this effect but not C5.'6
Plasma exchange shows that the concentration of antibodies to
acetylcholine receptors rather than of C3 or total IgG has an
inverse relation to muscle strength.17 Neonatal myasthenia is
associated with the presence of antibodies to acetylcholine
receptors transferred transplacentally to the baby,'8 and the
infant improves as the antibody level falls.'9 Thoracic duct
drainage is beneficial in myasthenia gravis, and reinfusion of
the cell-free lymph causes clinical deterioration.20
Though antibodies to acetylcholine receptors appear to cause

muscle weakness, the poor correlation with severity of the
disease remains unexplained. Indeed, about 500 of patients
with generalised myasthenia gravis cannot be shown to have
antibodies to acetylcholine receptors. Conversely, patients
have been found with high titres of antibodies but in whom the
myasthenia is in clinical remission. Heterogeneity of the anti-
bodies is partly responsible for this. In any subject there are
probably several types of antibodies to acetylcholine receptors,
some of which are more effective at blocking or destroying
acetylcholine receptors than others. In theory antibodies to the
alpha-BT binding sites would cause a profound decrease in
neuromuscular transmission and yet would not be detected by
the routine radioimmunoassay. Alternatively, detergent
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extraction of the acetylcholine receptors may destroy or hide
antigenic sites. The severity of muscular weakness will also be
determined by the turnover of acetylcholine receptors. The
rates of resynthesis of acetylcholine receptors probably vary
among subjects. In a few patients humoral factors may not be
concerned and damage to acetylcholine receptors could be
cell mediated, though there is little morphological evidence of
this in myasthenia gravis.

How do antibodies to acetylcholine receptors cause muscle
weakness ?

Three mechanisms could account for the effect of antibodies
to acetylcholine receptors on neuromuscular transmission.

Firstly, the effect could be due to complement-mediated
lysis. IgG has been shown on the postsynaptic membrane and
its distribution follows that of acetylcholine receptors. C3 is
also present in the postsynaptic membrane, together with a
little C9, which is the lytic component of complement.21 The
latter is found mainly on debris in the synaptic space. This is
consistent with complement-mediated lysis of the post-
synaptic membrane leading to both loss of acetylcholine
receptors and the characteristic morphological changes-
elongation and simplification of the postsynaptic membrane
and widening ofthe synaptic cleft.

Secondly, the effect could be due to modulation. Acetyl-
choline receptors are normally degraded and new ones
synthesised; however, the rate of degradation is increased after
cross-linking of acetylcholine receptors by antibody.22 In some
people resynthesis may also increase,23 and the balance
between the two processes will determine the number of
acetylcholine receptors remaining.

Thirdly, direct blocking of the acetylcholine-binding site by
antibodies to acetylcholine receptors binding at or near the site
is a theoretical possibility. Binding of alpha-BT to human
acetylcholine receptors is blocked by serum from one-third of
patients with myasthenia gravis,24 showing that such anti-
bodies exist, but as yet few reports have appeared of a direct
effect on a neuromuscular preparation25 26 of serum from
patients with myasthenia gravis. In contrast, complement-
depleted sera from animals with experimental animal myas-
thenia gravis do have a direct effect on neuromuscular pre-
parations, and the time course and lack of dependence on
temperature suggest that this is due to a direct block of
acetylcholine-receptor function rather than an increase in
acetylcholine-receptor degradation.27 28

Role of the thymus

The thymus is a central lymphoid organ responsible for the
maturation ofT lymphocytes. These are not antibody-produc-
ing cells but serve a variety of functions such as helper cells,
suppressor cells, and cytotoxic T cells. B cells, which are
precursors of the antibody-producing plasma cells, are rare in
the normal thymus.
That the thymus plays a part in myasthenia gravis is

suggested by the histological appearances of the gland and the
effect of thymectomy on the course of the disorder. Between
100 ,, and 1500 of myasthenic patients have a thymoma, and
over two-thirds of the remainder show "thymitis,"29 which is
an infiltration of the thymic medulla with lymphocytes form-
ing follicles with germinal centres in which there are B cells.
Thymectomy results in remission or improvement in 60-800%O

of patients, though the delay before improvement occurs varies
considerably and may be several years.30

Recently we have shown that the thymus is an active site of
production of antibodies to acetylcholine receptors in most
patients with thymitis, though it cannot account for all the
circulating antibodies to acetylcholine receptors. None of the
seven thymomas studied synthesised antibodies to acetyl-
choline receptors in vitro, but the ratio of antiacetylcholine
receptors to total IgG was higher in thymic tissue than in
peripheral blood, suggesting synthesis in vitro or accumula-
tion.31 Irradiated thymic cells, which are viable but incapable
of antibody synthesis, augment the production of antibodies to
acetylcholine receptors by autologous peripheral blood
lymphocytes, suggesting that the thymus is the site of some
factor, possibly a helper T cell, which enhances synthesis of
acetylcholine receptors.32
The thymus might also be the source of the original acetyl-

choline receptors to which tolerance is broken, possibly as a
result of viral infection. Acetylcholine receptors have been
found on muscle-like cells cultured from thymuses.3 Possibly
in myasthenia gravis there may be a stage of proliferation of
these cells with acetylcholine receptors on their surface within
the thymus. T cells might then become sensitised to these
thymic cells and cause B cells to synthesise antibodies to
acetylcholine receptors which cross-react with skeletal
muscle.34 Both stages could be subject to genetic control.

Medical treatnment

Symptomatic treatment is by anticholinesterase drugs,
which prolong the action of acetylcholine at the postsynaptic
membrane. Pyridostigmine, the drug most commonly used, is
given by mouth, and is effective for three to four hours. The
usual starting dose is 60 mg four times a day, and this is in-
creased until the maximum response is obtained. Neostigmine
has a shorter duration of action but a quicker onset and can be
useful at the start of the day for this reason. The dose of
anticholinesterase that gives the maximum therapeutic
response must be established. This may not restore muscle
strength to normal, and patients often have to live with some
degree of disability. If the dose of drugs is increased above the
maximum response level in the forlorn hope of improving
physical activity the opposite effect will be produced, with
progressive muscle weakness possibly ending in a cholinergic
crisis.

Like any other people, patients with myasthenia are subject
to the fatigue of mental and physical strain, and they need to be
warned not to increase the dose of medication to counter such
physiological fatigue. Intravenous edrophonium 5-10 mg may
be used in between doses to decide whether the patient is
having too much or too little anticholinesterase. It is important
to inject 2 mg initially and then pause before administering the
remainder in case the patient is already overdosed. Not
uncommonly, the transitory increase in anticholinesterase
renders some muscles stronger and others weaker. Since the
respiratory and bulbar muscles are the most important they
should receive the optimum treatment. Anticholinesterases
potentiate the action of acetylcholine at muscarinic as well as
nicotinic acetylcholine receptors; hence they can cause
abdominal colic, diarrhoea, small pupils, lachrymation, and
salivation. These side effects act as useful indicators of over-
dosage and so atropine should not be routinely prescribed
to prevent them. Absorption of pyridostigmine from the gut is
very variable.35 Pyridostigmine cannot be given parenterally.

1010 17 OCTOBER 1981
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Neostigmine may, however, be given intramuscularly or sub-
cutaneously through an infusion pump.36

Imnmunosuppression-The main groups of immunosuppressive
drugs used in myasthenia gravis are corticosteroids and
azathioprine. The place of steroids in myasthenia gravis is for
patients who are insufficiently improved after thymectomy or
who are seriously ill before it. They are also useful in patients
with ocular myasthenia gravis and occasionally in patients who
are unsuitable for thymectomy. Their mode of action in
autoimmune disease is uncertain. Possibly corticosteroids
exert seme of their therapeutic effect directly at the neuro-
muscular junction. They appear to cause a reduction in anti-
bodies to acetylcholine receptors. The improvement after
steroids (about 1 mg/'kg on alternate days) may take several
weeks to become manifest. Initial deterioration is often found
during steroid treatment, possibly because the effectiveness of
anticholinesterases is enhanced, provoking a cholinergic
crisis. This deterioration may be kept to a minimum if the
initial dose of steriods is low and increased gradually and also
if the dose of anticholinesterase is decreased when treatment
with corticosteroids is begun. Steroid treatment is best started
on an inpatient basis and under close supervision by a physi-
cian used to dealing with myasthenia gravis.

Azathioprine (2-5 mg kg day) is also effective in causing
clinical improvement and reducing antibodies to acetyl-
choline receptors. These effects occur more slowly than with
steroids: improvement starts in six to 12 weeks and becomes
maximal at six to 15 months. The results of treating 78 patients
with azathioprine over 11 years have recently been reported.37
Of these patients, 31 are in complete remission, 40 much
improved, and none is worse. No relapse has occurred in
patients receiving more than 150 mg daily, whereas two of 12
taking 100 mg daily and 10 of 18 taking less than 50 mg daily
have relapsed. In eight patients in complete remission azathio-
prine has been stopped for six months to three and a half
years without relapse. The response to treatment with azathio-
prine:lS is more likely to be favourable in men, over the age of
35, after a duration of illness of less than 10 years, in the
absence of HLA-B8, when there is histological evidence of a
thymoma or hyperplasia, and when a high titre of antibodies to
acetylcholine receptors is found. Since azathioprine causes
bone marrow depression regular blood counts are mandatory.
It is probably teratogenic and should be avoided if possible in
women who may become pregnant-though normal children
were born to all of nine mothers receiving azathioprine for
autoimmune disorders.31' Azathioprine should be reserved for
patients with severe disease not responding to other forms of
treatment; it is also indicated in association with plasma
exchange to prevent the rebound hypersecretion of antibody.

Plasma exchange was first used in myasthenia gravis in
197610 and can, like thoracic-duct drainage, produce a dramatic
though short-lived improvement in muscular strength
associated with a fall in antibodies to acetylcholine receptors.
In myasthenia gravis it should be used to improve severely ill
patients while other forms of treatment become effective.
Long-term plasma exchange and immunosuppression does
not confer greater benefit than immunosuppression alone.4

Surgical treatment

Thymectomy has become increasingly important in manag-
ing patients with myasthenia gravis. A retrospective com-
parison of medical (without steroids) versus surgical treatment
in matched pairs of patients with myasthenia gravis showed

that patients treated by thymectomy were more likely to
achieve complete remission and less likely to die from their
disease.42 The risks of thymectomy are now small, provided
the operation is undertaken in a centre with good facilities for
intensive care and in a unit with experience of the operation.
The operation should be performed transsternally, since the
entire thymus must be removed, including the small islets of
cells lying in mediastinal fat-otherwise regrowth of the
thymus may lead to deterioration in the myasthenia.43 The
incidence of remission increases with the number of years after
thymectomy.30 Complete remission or improvement may be
expected in 80% of patients without a tumour of the thymus,
though three to five years may elapse before the benefits of
operation are apparent. In patients with tumours either
surgical excision or radiotherapy may be used to prevent local
spread, but the prognosis is worse.
The explanation of the beneficial effects of thymectomy is

uncertain. Though the titres of antibodies to acetylcholine
receptors probably fall after thymectomy, there is no general-
ised impairment of antibody production after the operation44
and no evidence that thymectomy is immunosuppressive.45

Deteriorating myasthenia gravis

Myasthenia may worsen because of a natural deterioration
in the disease, but several external factors may be responsible.
A change in hormonal state, such as menstruation or preg-
nancy, worsens the disorder in some women, and thyrotoxi-
cosis frequently provokes deterioration. Some drugs may
aggravate myasthenia. Drugs such as bulk laxatives may
reduce the absorption of pyridostigmine. Myasthenic patients
are obviously much more sensitive to the neuromuscular
blocking drugs. Antiarrhythmic drugs reduce the excitability
of muscle membrane and probably also inhibit neuromuscular
transmission so that quinine, quinidine, procainamide,
lignocaine, and propranolol should be avoided. Tonic water
contains quinine, and this may be enough to upset a patient
with myasthenia. Antibiotics of the aminoglycoside group
impair neuromuscular conduction by inhibiting the release of
acetylcholine, so that streptomycin, gentamicin, kanamycin,
neomycin, and polymyxin should be avoided. Patients with
myasthenia are sensitive to the central nervous system de-
pressants: drugs such as morphine and barbiturates must be
used with caution. Diuretics can aggravate myasthenia if they
produce hypokalaemia. Overdosage with anticholinesterases
will also cause increased muscular weakness. Intercurrent
infection and surgery may be the cause of deterioration.

Deterioration in a patient's condition may result in crisis
with respiratory failure and virtual paralysis. This may be
myasthenic or cholinergic, and both are dangerous. The
treatment is intubation and ventilation with all treatment
stopped. After 24 to 48 hours anticholinesterase drugs should
be restarted and corticosteroid treatment or plasma exchange
may be indicated if the response to anticholinesterase drugs is
unsatisfactory.

Alternativeforms of treatment

Most alternative forms of treatment are non-specific and
have been tried only in patients refractory to everything else.
Low doses of total-body irradiation have been used to decrease
circulating lymphocytes.46 Antithymocyte globulin has been
used to decrease thymic lymphocytes.47 Eight out of 10 patients
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tested showed some response to this after thymectomy; the two
patients who had refused thymectomy did not respond. A
specific measure which may hold promise for treatment of
human myasthenia gravis is anti-iodiotype antibodies. These
are antibodies to antibodies and are specific for that part of the
antibody which is unique by virtue of its affinity for antigen.
Anti-idiotypes specific for human antibodies to acetylcholine
receptors could prove to be of value in the acute condition, and
might also be able to restore normal control mechanisms.48
Nevertheless, anti-idiotype antibodies to human acetylcholine

receptors will be complicated and difficult to produce. There
is also a theoretical risk of increasing production of antibodies
to acetylcholine receptors by inhibition of suppressor T cells.

GLENIS K SCADDING
Wellcome research fellow

C W H HAVARD
Consultant physician and endocrinologist

Royal Free Hospital,
London NW3 2QG
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